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Yesterday was nomination day 
for a councillor to fill the vacancy 
in the Bedeque district caused by 
the death of the Hon. Alexander 
Laird. There are three candidates 
in the field. Mr. Peter McNutt is 
the Government nominee, and 
William Campbell, Esq., for many 
years Commissioner of Public 
Works in the Conservative admin
istration, is the Opposition candi
date. The third candidate in the 
field is Mr. Humphrey, who .is 
brought out by the Patrons and 
poses as an Independent. Mr. 
J H. Bell, the Assemblyman for 
the district, who has fallen out 
with Premier Peters, is supporting 
Mr. Humphrey. At a recent meet
ing Mr. Bell, in the course of « 
speech gave expression to the fol 
lowing : u When I went to Char- 
lottetown five years ago, I found 
the leader filled with a proposal to 
hold a session every two years, the 
business of the intervening year 
to be transacted by the executive 

plan would of coursealone. This plan
save money, but I opposed it won by Button, PI «blight
cause thd people were not asking J 6
for the change. Moreover, I be
lieve this was conferring upon the 
executive too much power. I was 
not then, nor am I now, favorably 
impressed with their administrat
ive abilitiea I advocated, instead; 
the amalgamation of the two 
houses, thus saving as much 
money besides giving satisfaction 
to the people and strength to the 
liberal party. I urged the scheme 
hut without avail, as the Premier 
was determined to carry his pro
posal into execution. But at that 
time, owing to the small liberal 
majority, f, as it were, held the 
balance of power. Peters said 
you do not agree with me I will 
resign, go to the people, and on

fou shall rest the responsibility.’
replied * go ahead and I will 

take the responsibility’ ”—Cheers. 
These statements have not been 
denied ; but it will -strike most 
people that the time for Mr. Bell 
to denounce the conduct of the 
Government, and remse, by his 
vote, to sanction their disastrous 
legislation, was when he held the 
" balance of power." Why did not 
Mr. Bell when there was but
"small liberal majority” in the 
House, prevent by hie vote the 
passage of the debenture act, by 
which the Province was saddled 
with $185,000 of a permanent 
debt? Why did he not prevent 
the gerrymander act, the disfran
chisement act, and the other mea
sures by means of which Mr. 
Peters find his friends were en
abled to entrench themselves in 
power?

Y — ■

Further on in the course 
of his remarks Mr.,Bell said:

The directors of the Provincial 
Exhibition have reason to congratu
late themselves on the enooeas which 
attended their efforts this year. The 
weather was fine, and the attendance 
on Wednesday and Tnursday was 
large. Tne trotting on these two 
days was the greatest attraction. 
Owing to the early date of the exhi
bition, it is possible that a good 
many farmers were prevented from 
attending, and that some classes of 
exhibit» were not as as well filled as 
otherwise would hare been the case. 
The show of root# and vegetables 
was splendid, and the fruit exhibit 
Was magnificent, presenting a strong 
argument in favor of the Island as a 
good fruit growing region. Most of 
the classes in the cattle show were 
well filled, and the horse show Was 
indeed-fine. The cheese exhibit was 
something worth seeing. There can 
now be no question as to where we 
stand as producers of first-class 
cheese. In the trotting races on 
Wednesday, the beet time ever 
made on this track was scored in the 
free-for-all. The three-year-old race

second and Brown Bird, third. 
Time 2.404- The 2.36 race was 
won by Bonny F., Tat second and 
Oripn third. Time 2 31J. Arc 
Light won the free-for-all race in 
2.224, Minota second and Bampart 
jr., third. In the three-minnte class 
on Thursday, Miss Branm won, wi-b 
Rollo Bay Biy second and Bessie 
Rampart third. Time 2.33. The 
2.28 race was captured by Gracie 
Wilkes in 2.274, with Falkland 
second and Deceiver third. In the 
gentlemen’s driving race, Lark won, 
with Peerless second and Dnmont 
third. Time 127,*

The Provincial Exhibition prize 
list occupying so much of our space 
this week, we are unable to publish 
any lengthened report of the pro
ceedings in parliament during tbe 
past week. Daring the debates, 
both in the Commons anti tbe Senate, 
onr Island representatives uZwa *3eeB 
heard from. Elsewhere we publish 
an.extract from Mr. Mart*n’s speech 
in the Commons regarding the Island

I need not tell you that the duty 
is not a pleasing one to me, but I 
feel sure that you will be able to 
disai^ociate private friendliness 
from a public duty which I have 
been directed to carry out. I 
shall be glad to receive a reply 
from you as soon as it is conven 
ient, and I trust that you will be
lieve that as I write privately 
(though by order) your resigna
tion if sent in, will have all thh 
benefit of Coming voluntarily from 
yourself.

Believe me,
Yours very truly, 

Sg’d W. J. Gascoigne.

A few days ago, in the House 
of Commons, Mr. Fauvel, a gov
ernment supporter from the Pro
vince of Quebec, was giving nu
merous reasons why the Govern
ment should spend a lot of money 
in that Province. Among these 
reasons he set forth that “ Prince 
Edward Island has 210 miles of 
railway, costing $3,750,565, and 
the Province has only a population 
of 108,891." In the course of his 
remarks he implied that $3.750,- 
565 had all come from the Dom
inion Government. Fortunately 
for this Province, we have in the 
House a man able and willing to 
correct the misapprehension un
der which the Quebec member 
was laboring. Mr. Martin, mem
ber for Blast Queen’s, took the 
floor and, as reported in Hansard, 
thus dealt with the question at 
issue : “ I should like to call the 
attention of the House to a remark 
made by the hon. member for 
Bonaventure (Mr. Fauvel) who 
has just taken his seat. The. hon. 
gentleman alluded to Prince Bid 
ward Island. IJe stated that 
there had been spent on tbe la 
land over $3,000,000 for the con
struction of 211 miles of,railway. 
I am aware that some hon. gen
tleman are under a niisapprehen- 
sion as to the amount of money 
that was spent by the Dominion 
Government on the construction 
of these railways in the Island. 
I may say that it is true we have 
211 mjlps of railway on the island, 
but of that number tl)9 Dominion 
Government constructed a very 
smell somber indeed—if roy 
memo”" «rvee me rigni, less than 10 mifes-the re^er, about 

200 miles, having been under cûZ

1
—i, Ralph Handrabin, city ; 2, Den- 
nii Handrahan, city. 2 Birds (male 
and female) Cochins, i year old or 
older—1, George McMillan, city. 2 
Birds (male and female) Langshans,
1 year old or older—i, Benjamin Sim 
mons, West royalty. 2 Birds (male 
and female) Plymouth Bocks, 1 year 
old or older (barred), 1, W A Large, 
Little York ; a, William Clark, North 
Wiltshire. 2 Birds (male and female) 
Plymouth Bocks, i year old or older 
(white)—1, George Clarke, North 
Wiltshire. Pair Bronze Turkeys, 
hatched in 1896—1, A Boswell, Pow- 
nal ; 2, do, do. Pair white turkeys, 
hatched in I896—1, J C Irving, 
Cherry Valley. Pair turkeys, any 
other breed, hatched in I896—1, A 
Boswall, Pownal ; 2, J B Stewart, 
Brackle) Point Boad. Pair bronze 
turkeys over 1 year old—A Boswall, 
Pownal ; 2, do, do. Pair turkeys, any 
other breed, over one year old—1, J 
B Stewart, Brackley Point Boad ; 2 
do, do. Pair geese, common, hatched 
in 1896 — 1, Miss Bertie Jenkins, roy 
ally, 2, A Boswall, Pownal. Pair 
geese, Toulouse—1, A Boswall, Pow
nal ; 2 do, do. Pair geese, Chinese, 
A BoswaP, Pownal. Pair ducks, 
Pekin, 1, Edwin- Edwards, North Wilt
shire ; 2, Charles Curtis, Fir Hill 
Farm. Pair ducks, Rouen, j, A 
Boswall, Pownal ; a, Wm Newson, 
city. Pair ducks, any other breed, j, 
Fred Haszard, city 2, Geo Williams, 
city. a Birds (male and female), 
Brahmas, 1 year old or older, 1, Neil 
A McKinnon, royalty ; 2, Benj Sim
mons, royalty. 2 Birds (male and 
female), Dorkings, ; year old or older, 
1, Neil A McKinnon, royalty ; 2, 
Louis Llrge, city. 2 Birds (male 
and female), Wyandottes, golden, 1 
year old or older, 1, Fred Haszard, 
city, a Birds (male and female), 
Wyandottes, silver, 1 ypar old or cider, 
1, John B Easton, royalty ; 2, Henry 
Chilton, royalty. 2 birds (male and 
female), Wyandottes, white, 1 year old 
or older, 1, John R Eastcn, royalty.
2 birds (male and female), Hamburgs 
1 year old or older, j, AH BoswaP, 
Village Green ; 2, Geo Tweedy, roy: 
ally. 2 birds (male and female), Leg 
horns, ~i year old or jolder, 1, Benj 
Summers, West Royalty; 2 A Bos 
wall, Pownal. 3 birds (male and fe
male), Houdans, 1 yeat, old or older, 
1, Mrs Lewis, royalty ; 2, do, do. 2 
birds (male and female), Polands, 1 
year old or older, 1, James Stewart, 
Dunstaffnage. 2 birds (male and fe
male), Black Minocras, 1 year old or 
older, 1, Robert Gregory, city.
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struction by that little province 
before it entered confederation, 
and paid for entirely out of the 
resources of that Province. If 
the hon. gentleman only wishes 
this House and the government to

Railway. In the Senate Hon. Mr.
Prowee brought np the question of 
constructing branch railways, on a 
motion for prpers re tbe branch from 
Southport to Murray Harbor. He
made an excellent speech, pointing I do for his people what has been
ont the necessity of such a branch, I done by the government for Prince
and showing that the Island had not I Edward Island, I must say he asks
benefitted by the construction of for verV ,ittle indeed, he asks tor
railways in other portions of tbe M688 *1^ nothing. Ido not wish
Dominion. Senator Ferguson took Tk h ^ k ar^ments

, . ° , 1 which the hon. gentleman uses in
advantage of the occasion to wk support of the enterprise which he
Senator Scott to explain what he | go ably advocated, but it is time

lives 1
in the legislature control the ex 
penditure of public money. They 
ought to, but in practice they do 
not We vote a certain sum for 
this or that service, but the leader 
and the Commissioner of P. W. 
pay no attention. Our vote is ig
nored. They spend the money 
where they, will and to what ex
tent they will. The legislature 
apportions to each district its fair 
share of public money, but the 

5 leader or the Commissioner of P. 
W. exceeds the appropriation, and 
spends the public money to suit 
not the publie needs but their own 
interest Consider a few details. 
Prince County pays $15,887 in 
taxes; King’s County, $7,811. 
Yet when it comes to expenditure, 
King's gets $2,000 in an average 
of three years more than Prince 
on roads, and $1,181 more on 
bridgea Compare the Fourth 
district of Prince and the Fort 
Augustus district We pay far 
more taxes than any other district 
on the Island. In three years, un
der the supervisors, the leader 
spent in his district on roads $2,- 
580 annually against $913 spent 
hera On bndges, $1,561 as 
against $912 spent hera On 
ferry wharves, $2,055 ; here nona 
In 1893 we voted Smallwood a 
supervisor, $400. He spent under 
the direction of the leader $3,621. 
In 1893, if we calculate the amount 
spent on ferry wharves, on rights 
of way, on the supervision of roads, 
on bridges, on the new ferry 
steamer and other works, we find 
$13,274 of the public money spent 
in that one district That is what 
it costs the country for a leader 
and to keep Fort Augustus lib
eral.” These statements have 
been allowed to go uncontradicted ; 
bat It is not to Mr. Bell’s credit 
that he did not set his face against 
such conduct and, as far aa pos
sible, prevent it by his vote in the 
Legislature.

- statin [ this
the-

1 meet-1 that the minds of mem
[dTlti diskhilsed

tion, that the late Government had I idea that the Dominion built the 
proposed to spend $12,500,000 jn railways in Prince Edward Island.
constructing branch railways on the I the J00**01)which I have on
tij l .u - , the paper is reached, I shall haveIsland when the amount proposed I ^£rtunity to ’refer this
was orly $1,288,000. Senator Scott I matter, and I shall deal with it in 
seems to be troubled with lapsus me- such away that hon members 
moriae, for he declared he had no re-1 will no longer be under their 
otllection of making snoh a sta.e- present delusion in regard to this 
ment. He, moreover, said there | railway expenditure in Prince Ed

FIELD ROOTS AND QARDBN 
TABLES.

non, Royalty. Celery, red dwarf, 6 
heads, 1 Neil McKinnon, Royalty ; 2 
Edward Bayfield, Royalty. Celery, 
white plumed, 6 heads, 1 Edward 
Bayfield, Royalty ; 2 Neil McKin
non, Royalty. Cucumber, 2 Frame, 
1 Charles R Harris, 2 Edward Bay- 
field, Royalty. Cucumber, 2 ridge, 
1 Neil MSKinnon, Royalty ; 2, R 
Burke, Royalty. Melons Citron 2, 
1 Edward Bayfield, Royalty; 2 R 
Burke, Royalty. Melons, mask, 
(ripe) 2—1, Edward Bayfield, Roy
alty; 2 Richard Burke, Royalty. 
Tomatoes, red, one dozen (ripe) 1, 
Neil McKinnon, Royalty ; 2 Edward 
Bayfield, Royalty. Tomatoes, Yel
low, 1 dozen (ripe) 1, Edward Bay- 
field, Royalty ; 2 Neil McKinnon, 
Royalty. Tomatoes, assorted otl 
lection, 6 of each, named (ripe) 1 N 
McKinnon, Royalty ; 2 Edward 
Bayfield, Royalty. Onions, red, 
dozen, (ripe) 1 Edward Bayfield, 
Royalty; 2 John MoGuigan, city. 
Onions, yellow, 1 dozen, (ripe)l Ed. 
Bayfield, Royalty ; 2 Henry Holl, 
city. Onions, while, 1 dozen (ripe) 
1 Edward Bayfield, Royalty ; 2 J 
Houston, city. Esohalota, one doz.
1 Henry Holl, city ; 2 George 
Clarke, N Wiltshire. Beets, longer 
half long, onedozen, 1 Edward Bay- 
field, Royalty ; 2 Neil McKinnon, 
Royalty. Beets, turnip, 1 dozen, 1 
Neil McKinnon, Royalty ; 2 Jas H 
Jndson, Alexandria. Corn, sweet 
table, 6 ears, 1 Edward Bayfijd, 
Royalty; 2, R Bnrke, Royalty. 
Corn, yellow, 6 ears, 1 George Jones 
Pownal ; 2 R. Bnrke, Royalty 
Pnmkin, 1 W A Large, Little York,
2 George Jones, Pownal, 
mammoth, 1 James Houston, "city y 
2 Edward Bayfield, Royalty, cqnash 
Boston Marrow, 1 Edward Bayfield, 
Koyalty ; 2 Neil McKinnon, Royal- 
ty. Squash, Hubbard, J James 
Houston, city ; 2 R Burke, Royalty. 
Squash, vegetable marrow, 1, Robert 
L Cotton, city; 2 Richard Bnrke, 
Royalty. Colleotion table squash, 
one of each, not less than four dif 
feront varieties, 1 Edward Bayfield ; 
Royally; 2 Richard Burke, Royalty 
Collection Vegetables, 1 Richard 
Burke, Royalty ; 2, Arthur Burke, 
Southport.

GRAIN AND SEEDS.
Two bushels wheat, white fyfe, 1 

Samuel Woolner, North Rustico ; 2 
John McGregor, Southport. Two 
bushols wheat, red fyfe, 1 George 
Jones, Pownal ; 2 David E Jones, 
Pownal Two bushels wheat, Camp
bell’s white chaff, 1 Edward Wood, 
Pownal; 2 J C Irving, Cherry Valley 
Two bokhels wheat, white Russian, 1 
Edward Wood, Pownal ; g, Robert 
Drake. Çornwajl. Two bushels wheat, 
any other variety, », R W Stewart,

FOUR KINGS
Dr. Agnaw’s Four Great Cures Never Fai 

In Tlieir Mission—There is no “ Beyond 
Hope” Point With Them They Cure and 
Ppyeiolane Prescribe Them — Relief 
Comes In Thirty Minutee.

Heart disease—If the heart palpitates 
flutters, tires easily, it indicates die 
ease—a day’s neglect may mean death 
Dr. Agnew’s Core for the Heart is re
garded by physicians as the greatest 
known remedy for the heart. George 
Critee, Customs house officer, Cornwall, 
sayi ! I had acute heart trouble for a 
number of years. I was unsble to at 
tend to business. The slightest ex
ertion proved very fatiguing. My 
physician recommended Dr. Agnew.s 
Cure for the Heart. To-day I am as 
well sa ever, and able to attend to 
bneinese.”

Catarrh—This disensting membran; 
eons inflammation affecting the throat 
and sensitive cavities of the head, wae 
at one time regarded aa incuraable, and 
coaid only be checked in tie extension 
by the use of red-hot irons and the 
strongest of acid sprays. The fallacy 
of such drastic treatment has been 
conclusively exposed in tbe appliance 
of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. It 
will care the most stubborn cases—is 
absolutely painless, and is easily appli
ed, H, W. Francis of the G, N. W. 
Telegrape Co. Brampton, says ; “I wre 
a martyr to catarrh in the head for ten 
years. I tried every remedy I could 
procure, with little or no beneflt, I got 
a sample bottle of Dr, Agnew’e Catarrh
al Powder. It gave me great relief, 
and after using font bottles I wm com
pletely cared.”

Piles—Dr. Agnew’s ointment relieves 
end cares all forms of piles in fiom 
three to six nights. Comfort in one 
applicaoion. 35 cents.

Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills care consti
pation, biliousness and sick headache. 
Never gripe. Easy and pleasant. Forty 
doses, 10 cents,

Startling

Prices
ON ALL LINES

SOLD BV
GEO. E, HUGHES.

Mortgage Sale.

Auy if met ^ Tf
MOBUgue Bridge; 3 Chas Palmer, 

(city. Tr bus**sh barley, * rowed, 
t a? 1 *• Geo

market potatoes, half
, "a7y , • d A H Moore, bushel, unwasheo, -,
PoWDal. Bliss Triumph po— rta8,
half bushel, unwashed, 1, Edward
Bayfield, Royalty; "2, John More-11| David Æ Jones, Powna., - 
side, North River. White Star Jones, Pownal. Two bush barley, 4 
potatoes, half bushel, 1, Thomas rowed, 1 W H Rodd, North Wilt- 
Berrigan, Royalty; 2, Edgar N. shire; a Robt Woolner, Cavendish 
Brown, New Glasgow. Garnet Road, a bush black oats, 1 Edward 
Chili potatoes, half bushel, Baber- Wood, Pownal, ; a Chas Craswell, 
Drake. Cornwall. Burpee’s Su- South Rustic). Two bush black Tar- 
perior potatoes, half bushel, I, Ed- tarian oats, 1 Edward Wood, Pownal ; 
ward Bayfield, Royalty; 2, John L Qeo R,oddl North Milton. Two 
Lewie, city. Beauty ol HebroiPpo- bush white oats, 1 Geo Clarke, North 
tatoee, half bushel, 1, James Mo- Wiltshire, 2 J T Mellett, Brackley Pt 
Lean, Southport ; 2, Fred MoD neld, R0ad. Two bush buckwheat, 1 Wm 
Vernon River Bridge. Early Sur- Mellett, Union Road; 2 JT Mellett,

y&y t- ,"”1 fidd
nett, Marshfield.^ Dakota Red po-|busb beans, colored, 1 Geo Jones,

half bn 
W75T

tatoee, half bushel, 1, P Fitzsimmons powna| ; 2 Wm Mellett, Union Road 
Royaltyj2, George Barnett, Marsh-j T-0 bush black oat3| I Edison C

oonld be no valid objection to any
reasonable proposition to increrseim. • „ •___, - , - , . ,.. t 1 , ..... r 11 his misapprehension, from-whichthe Island’s railway facilities. In1 • - - -

ward Island.” Undoubtedly, Mr. 
Martin will fulfil his promise.

the Commons, on Monday, Sir Chae.
the representatives of the upper 
provinces labor, has been the

Tapper made a speech- of over two I great obstacle to the proper recog- 
hours duration, on the correspond-1 nition of our claims. Mr. Davies, 
enoe between himself and the Gov-1 in the years he has been in 
ernor General. He pointed out that | parliament, has not taken much 
tbe course pursued by His Excel
lency was contrary to precedent, 
and this be proved by numerous | 
quotations. Mr. Laurier made a 
speech in answer to Sir Charles, de
fending the Governor General The | 
matter then dropped.

----------- i
Among those whose political I 

neads were eagerly and early 
sought for by the Laurier admin-1 
istration, was Major General Cam
eron, commandant of the Royal I 
Military College, at Kingston. It|

trouble to remove this obstacle, 
and it is with pleasure we ob
serve that Mr. Martin is so ably 
and willingly applying himself 
to the task.

FROMM EXHIBITION
FBIZE LIST.

(Continued from fonrth page.)

Notwithstanding that Mr. Bell’s 
information regarding the conduct 
of the Government comes late in 
the day, the electors of the fourth 
district of Prince ehonld profit by 
it An opportunity ie now afford
ed them to place on record their 
condemnation of the Government’s 
conduct by casting their votes for 
Mr. Campbell and sending him to 
the Legislature with a sweeping 
majority.

Ho». Edward Blah ie »t Ottawa, tin 
gueet of Goveraer-GwèraL

POULTRY.
Dorkings, white—1, Neil A McKin- 

-v .u,0?0’ Royaity; 2, do, do. Dorkings,
appears that the greatest offence V veJ greyn \.R BurlFe> royalty ; 2
ofVbich General8Cameron =°‘°red-i, Ned
_11 1 1 „ _ . 1 IA McKinnon, royalty; 2. do. do.

,tha*he waa 80°-™-law Brahmas, light-r, Neil A McKinnon, 
of Sir Charles Tupper. That was royahy. 3, do> do. Hamburg», silver 
something that could not be con- penciled— i, George Tweedy, royalty ; 
doned on any consideration. The 2, J C Irving, Cherry Valley. Ham
following letter will show how burgs, silver spangled—1, Jas Byrne, 
anxious the Government were to North River. Hamburgs, golden 
bring about the General’s dismis- penciled—1, J C Irving, Cherry Val 
sal at the earliest possible mo ley- Leghorns, brown—1, A Boswall, 
ment, and how delicate was the I Pownal ; 2, do, do. Leghorns, white

" kett, Little York ; 2, 
city. Houdans—1,

duty with which General G| 
coiyie was charged: My D;

been laid upon me as president of 
the Royal Military College, it is 
to inform you that the govern
ment proposes to make immediate 
changes in the general administra
tion of the college and that it is 
desired to effect a change in tbe 
command of the college. It is de 
sired that the vacancy be created 
by September 1, so as to take 
place before the commencement of 
the ensuing term. It has been 
suggested that probably it would 
be more pleasing to your feelings 
if the resignation came from your
self, and it waa also thought that 
it would be more acceptable to 
yon if the intimation reached you, 
an imperial officer, through me, 
hence the reason of my being 
chosen to communicate with you

___ W royalty; 2. Mrs
Lewis, royalty. 'Bolands—1, Benj 
Simmons, West royalty ; 2, Jas Stew
art, Dunstaffnage. Langshans—1, B 
Simmons, West royalty. Plymouth 
Rocks, barred—1, Wm C Olarke, N 
Wiltshire; 2, Wm C Olarke, do. Ply
mouth Rocks, white—W A Large, 
Lirfle York; 2, Wm Large, Little 
York. Wyandottes, golden—1, Fred 
Haszard, city; 2, do, do. Wyan 
dottes, silver—1, John R Easton, roy
alty; a, do, do. Wyandottes, white 
—», R Burke, royalty. Black Span 
ish—i, Geo Williams, city. Black 
Minocras—1, Robert Gregory, city; 2, 
Neil A McKinnon, royalty. Red 
Caps—1, Willie Pickard, city. Games 
—1, Picton Brown, city; 2, do, do. 
Game Bantams—1, Benj Simmons, 
W royalty , 2, Neil A McKinnon, 
royalty. Silver Duck-winged Q*me 
Bantams—I, R Burke, Royalty/; 2, 
do, do. Bantams, any other variety

field. Eirly Rose potatoes, hall 
bnshell, 1, Louis Barnett, Marsh
field ; 2, James McLean, Southport. 
State of Maine potatoes, half bushel. 
Edward Bayfield, Royals. Any 
other sort, named, l,John Berrigan, 
Royalty; 2, James Lewi.-, ci'y 
Colleotion potatoes, 5 of each sort, 
not less than 6 varieties, not above 
kinds, 1, Alex. Kennedy, Southport; 
2, Leonard Wood, Mount Herbert. 
Swede tnrnips, (purple top) 8 roets, 
1, James Arthur, North Rustico; 2, 
Edward Bayfield, Royalty. Swede 
turnips, (green or bronze tope) 8 
roots, 1, BeDj. Dookendorff, North 
River; 2, Wm. Rosa, West River.

Jewell, Hunter River ; 2 W H Rodd, 
North Wiltshire. Two bush white 
oats, 1 Geo J Mellett, Union Road ; 
2 W H Rodd, North Wiltshire. Two 
bush Norway or Tartarian oats, 1 
Daniel Byrne, North River ; a Wm 
Jewell, Hunter River. Best collec 
tiou of grain in sheaf, including all 
variéties of cereals, 1 sheaf of eacn,
W H Rodd, North Wiltshire ; 2 Geo 
J Mellett, Union Road, Bushel 
Timothy Seeds, 1 S F Drake, Pownal 
2 Joseph Sullivan, Vernon River 
Bridge. Half bush Flax Seed, 1 John 
E Fraser, Cavendish; 2 John T Mel- 
let, Brack'ey Pt Road. Best collec
tion of beans, shelled, one quart olAberdeen or Wb.te Tarmps, 8 roots, |eacfa kind each ,e t0 ^

1, Robert Drake, Cornwall ; Les- named s[atj habit of growth-and 
ter Bowman Royaity. Mangel War sejwon f »rj , Kich6,rd Burke,
fzel, red globe, 8 roots, 1, Edward1 ----- ” ’
Bayfield, Royalty; 2, Richard
Bnrke, Royalty. Mangel Wnrlzel, I grain IN sheaf.
long red, 1, Edward Bayfield, Royal- 0ne sheaf red wheat—1, Thomas

2’, ^r°hard, Ba^6’ B?yu'tydWatkins, Hunter River; 2, Wm 
Mangel Wnrtz^l yellow g obe, 8 Jewell Huoter Rlver. 0ne sheaf
roots, L John E.hott, Royalty ; George G Mellett,
Edward Bayfield Realty Sngar Vernon 2, John Crewes,
beet 8 roots, 1 R.ohard Bnrke, Humer RlvJ 0ne ,heif 2 rowed 
Royalty:; 2 Eiward Bayfield, bar, ^H Rodd, north Wilt 
Royalty. Kohl Rabt, white or par- sbir/ Ed,ia Crewes, Hunter 
pie, 8 rooto, 1 Grorge H King, Rjver 0nesheaf6rowedba,ley- 
Royalty ; 2 Edward Bayfield Royal- w H Ro(Jd North Wllt,hire [ 2 
ty. Carrots, white or yellow 12 Robt Woolne ’ Caveodlsb Road. 
roots, 1, George H King, Royalty ; ’
2, Mrs Jacob Bain, Cornwall. C -r-| 
rots, red, 12 roots—1,R R Fitzgerald 
city; 2, J R Hughes, Mil'cove F.xlder 
corn, best twelve stocks for summer 
use, 1, R R Fitzgerald, city; 2, A 
Bnrke, Sontbport. Fodder Corn, 
best 12 stalks for ensilage, 1, James 
Houston, city ; 2, J 0 Irving, Cherry 
Valley. Best colleotion of field 
roots, any kind, 5 of each, potatoes

INDUSTRIAL.

Indies’Fancy Work, Embroidery, etc,
Honiton work on linen—1, Mrs F 

Hazard, cily 1 2, Mi-s May Large, city, 
Honiton lace work—I, E A McMn rray 
city ; 2, Ethel Knight, Geo’town ; 3,M 
F Large, city. Kensington embroidery, 
1, Mary J H Johnston, city ; 2, Ethel 
McNutt, city. Embroidered linen in 
white silk—1, Agnes Loogworth, city :

r. Embroidered• , , oi eacn po.aioes 2, Mary Lirge cit Embroidered
not included, 1, Richard Burke, linen in colored silk—1, M E Richards. 
Royalty; 2. Edward Bayfield Boyal- city ; 2, Emma Beer, de; 3, maria H 
ty. Cauliflower, 3 heads, 1, Arthur B»*>. do. Centre piece in colored silk— 
Burke, Southport;- 2-NeiLMrKinr dM’«ale
non, Royalty. Cabbage.Winning- Mlk-^.
staut, 3 heads, 1, Neil McKinnon, Mies Russell, city ; 2 F Henry Dnncan. 
Royalty ; 2, Geo H King, Royalty. Royalty ; Enid McLean, city. Flanne, 
Cabbage, Drnmhead, winter, 3 heads embroidery—1, Jane Large, city; 2,

"SU SS?Judson, Alexandria. Cabbage, Mnl L Lai^e N Wiltshire. Short ancl 
red, 2 heads, 1, Neil McKinnon, l-ng stitch embroidery—1, Mrs W Mc- 
Royalty ; 2, James H Jndson, Alex- Kay, city ; 2 Agnes Longworth, do. 
andria. Cabbage, Savoy, 3 heads, A,rt.fe°cy work, specimen oot mention- 
L Neil McKinnon, Royalty; 2, J** 2X ^u’“o"h Rnsti^^do^ 
H Jndson, Alexandria. Brussel hand-made pillow slips-!, Georgie 
Sprouts, 3 heads, 1, Neil McKinnon, Weldon, city; 2, Mrs R Reddin, city. 
Royalty , 3, George H King, Royal- Collection dessert d'oilies—1, E A Me. 
ty. Carrots, any long table variety . ci,ty », ?’ Palmor, do.

Royalty; 2, “jg
Neil McKinnon, Royalty. Carrots, embroidery—1, Mrs R Reddin, city : 2, 
any stamp rooted table variety, 12 M Terlizzick, city. Three pocket hand- 
roots, 1, Neil McKinnon, Royalty ; kerchiefs, hemstitched,—1, Mrs Nell 
2, Jas H Jndson, Alexandria. Pars- McLeod S’aide ; Ethel Lonaine, city, 
nips, for table use, 12 roots, 1, Harry manufaoiurhrs.
Lowe, city 2, R ^ Fitzgerald city. Doable c,™,, (iaUnd manufacture) 

,WÎLlte ?war*î> 6 heads, 1, E j. __i§ Mclnnie Broe, city. Single Carri- 
Bayfield, Royalty ; 2 Neil MoKin-1 age—1, Mclnnie Broe city. Single

TO be sold by Public Auction on WED
NESDAY, the twenty-first day of OCTOBER 
A. D. 1886, at the hour of twelve o’clock, 
noon, in front of the Law Courts Building, 
in Charlottetown, under and by virtue of a
E>wer of sale contained in an Indenture of 

ortgage bearing date the eleventh day of 
June, A. D. 1886, and made between Paoi- 

fldue Pino of Saint Mary’s Road, Lot or 
Township Number Twenty-three in Q,ueens 
Coanty in Prince Edward Island, farmer, 
of the one part and Credit Fonder franco 
Canadien of the other part.

All that tract piece or parcel of land situ
ate lying and being on * " —-* -
Number Twenty-three, a._____ , _______
as follows that is to say Commencing at 
the northeast side of the road leading from 
New Glasgow to New London and at the 
southwest angle of land conveyed to Dom
inique Pino ; thence north fifty-two degrees 
east to the division line of the Hodgson and 
Bennie estates, thence south forty-five.de
grees east to the rear line of farms fronting 
on the Clyde River ; thence south seventy- 
nine degrees west twenty-one chains ; 
tbenpe south forty-five degrees west ten 
chains: thence north forty-five degree» 
Wesf six chains ’and’ seventy-five links Î 
thenqe sodth fifty-two degrees #est to the 
aforesaid road ; and thence along the said 
road to the place of commencement, con
taining qnp huntjred and forty-three acres 
of lànq, à little more or }ess, and being the 
land described lp à conveyance from the 
0omfoi8sion§r of public Lands to the said 
raoFtgagor^and^dated the eighth day of

Also all that other tract piece or pàiMl 
of land situate lying and being on Lot 
Township Number Twenty-three, aforesaid, 
boarded as follows .Commencing at the 
nortneast side of the road leading from New 
Glasgow to New London, and at the south
west angle of a tract of twenty-five acres of 
land ponveyed te Joseph Gallant : thence 
north fifty-twd degrees east to the roafi on 
the division line of the Hodgson and 
Rdnnle estates ; thence east along the said 
road and said division line to the north
west angle of land conveyed to Dominique 
Pino ; thence sopth fifty-two degrees west 
to tbe aforesaid road leading to New Glasi 
gow ; thence along the same to the place 
of commencement agreeably 1o a plan 
thereof in the margin of a deed from the 
Commissioner of Public Lands to the said d Iwalua 4*4> nlfcth.

________ _ A. D. 1864, and containing
—, -one acres of land, a little more or less. 
Also all that other tract piece or parcel 

of land situate lying and being on Lot or 
Township Number Twenty-three, aforesaid 
bottffded as follows that is to say Com-1 
mencing on thô northeast side of the road 
leading from the New Glasgow settlem 
to New London in the southeastern bou _ 
ary of land formerly in possession of Brnno 
Pino ; thence north fifty-two degrees east 
to the division line of the Rennie and | 
gofigsop estates : thence east to the north
west angle of eiC— ---------' 1—J *~
the occupation c 
south fifty-two degr 
and thence along the road northwestward
ly to the place or commencement, contain
ing by estimation twenty-six acres of land, 
a little more or less, the three above des
cribed pieces of land containing two hun
dred and twenty acres, a little more 
less.

ff the said property is not sold at the I 
tiine and plape ’aforeea^fi the same will 
thereafter he sold by private "Sal 

farther 
Ice of 4$!no 

Charlottetown.

GOODS
DURIJIC THE MONTH

AUGUST.
You Can Buy Cheap Now.

STANLEY BROS.

weight acres of land in 
'aoifique Blqoj thpnpe 
rees west to toe road |

For farther particulars apply at the I 
office of 4®neaa A, McDonald, Solicitor, I

Dated this sixteenth day of September, A. D. 1886. 1
Credit Foncier Franco Canadien, 

Mortgagees.Sept. 18, ’«8.-51. 1

Schools 
Open 

Soon

First-Class 
Furniture.

We have it—make a 
specialty of it, sell it to 
the keenest buyers, 
can please all in style, 
quality, wear and price 
These are facts you 
should investigate.

right 4 Cd,, Ltd.
Who sell at Selling Prices

in whiclx to buy FUR
NITURE.

The Spring rush is 
over. Some lines are 
reduced in price ta 
clear. Bargains all 
over the house.

right 4 Co., ltd.
Who sell at Selling Prices.

* U U Ü U II V. Il 11 llll UA

Ready! IN STOCK.
In Stock and 
Arriving daily,

-:x:-

ÀND FULL LINE OF

School Books,
School Supplies |

LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

HASZARD 
MOORE

10 tons Land Plaster,
6 tons Bergers Paris 

Green,
5 tons F. & C. do-

12 tons American Barb 
Wire,

10 tons Combination 
Wire,

Wholesale & Retail
•:x:-

FENNELL 6 CHANDLER
mmzmm.

Farmers, Stop and Consider Facts.
Before buying the articles of wear youlneed, the big store is offering special prices in Clothing, Carpets, Hats, Dress Goods, 

Trunks, Cottons, Neckwear, in fact everything you need in Dry Goods. Facts about us are worthy your consideration. The lar
gest stock to select from. None but reliable goods. Everything up to date. Guaranteed lowest prices. If you are after savnig 
come strait to us. Our Mr. McLaren is now in the old country selecting goods for the fall.

JAMBS PATON & CO., Charlottetown.

Sleigh—1,1 Mclnnia Bros, L 
single hsenese (Island mal 
1, John Stumbles, city ; 2^1 
ver, Formal. Collection L 
Shoes (hand made) not lj 
naira—1, John H Bell, city 
Tinware—1, James Hon 
Collection Baskets, Indiaj 
hibited by owner— Lonil 
Rocky Point. Collection Flol 
India work, exhibited by ml 
Mitchell Rocky Point. BiJ 
collection of Island, lab 
English and scientiflc nami 
—1, Robert Stewart, Mon ta j 
2, Hedley Bryenton, B P 1 
Winchester, city. Insects, 
native, with English and 
names—1, Anstruther Catd 
Aubrey Blanchard, city. 1 
Pnotographs, Island scenery^ 
Stirling, city. Bookbindin 
hibit, not less tLan 6 sp 
Hazard and Moore, city. 

^Scroll aawing—1, Annie S I 
View; 2, W C Scantelbury, 
Eggs, 2 dozen, to be judged] 
—1, W H Rodd, North W* 
Mary Jane Gallant, Oyster ] 
Cowhide Robes for sleighs1 
trimmed—1, J W Stewart, I

ksiTriNu.

Silk socks or hose—1, Mrs j 
city ; 2, Miss M Kennedy, d 
specimen, not less than 1 y«j 
H Johnson, city ; 2, Matild j 
Cavendish. Cotton quilt— 
Clark, South Rustico ; 2, 
Phail, Argyle Shore.

Afghan—I, Carrie M 
iy ; 2, Mattie Sntherll 

Specimen—I, M E Ricbl 
2, A J McLean, Sourie EastT 
McNeill, Cavendish. Qnlli 
Henry Hyde, Cornwall; 2| 
Gallant, Oyster Bed Bridge, 
men of Tatting—I, Jfarie Ft] 
Ford, Souris East ; 2, Mrs ] 
city. Specimen of netting- 
Johnson, city ; 2, Bessie Long

MISCELLANEOUS.

Shawl, knitted or crocheti 
M Kennedy, city ; 2, Mrs 
city. Darned net—1, MrsJ 
ard, city ; 2, Thankful Newel 
wall. Sofa Pillow, wool work 
A Jndson, Alexandra ; 2, Flor 
city. Sofa Pillow, other kind I 
1, Mrs W D McKiy, city.
—1, Mary Large, city; 2, Mrsl 
by Cornwall. Patchwork, Qailf
1, Emily Long, city ; 2, Mrs Jq 
ton. Cavendish. Ladies' Beds 
pers—1, Mrs A L Brown, city;l 
Weatherbie, Village Green.I 
ehame—1, Constance Fitzgerl
2, M Terlizzick, city

WORK OF CHILDREN UNDER 13|
Pillow cover, combining 

seaming, and felling—1, Etlel 
man, city ; 2, Katie F Bnrns| 
May Cotton, do. Outline 
Katie F Burns, city ;2, lillen t| 
do; 3, Lizzie Elliot, Royalty 
Work—1, Ellen H Sgonrmad 
Lizzie Elliot, Royalty. Lacel 
4 yard long—1, Katie F BurneJ 
Katie Barns, city. Toilet

'4^

1 11 >
If

il]

That'll 
gettii 
in ev<

WE’RE TM
In oi 
and 
too- 
it an< 
and 
placel 
sitioi 
trade!

1. Our Lo’
2. OurSupe

Goods
Goods
Goods
Goods
Goods

Don'1 
good 
you 
get tl 
ters
from
from
from
from
from

1. Come anj
2. You’ll si

LADl
See our Sty] 
See our Drej 
See our $4 
See our Fur]

BEE
WHOLES^


